
d on account of tome silly joung iuiiik. wiiiu n,bio.
turnsHAUNTED CHASBEK.

THE woman!
'Hear mamma,"

r.ertrude. lau'hintf,

lnta-rpose-s Lady
what a terriblyt Stwn r rinnv nnlluTW If I ! . - w or IERKAL "THE DUCHESS long, plain,, j N

or some on.
nr. a uua buunn jju old.f:i.lii"ed sunrUe! No man uowa-day- s

kills himself for a fab love; he At last her .

cwcferene
s.-- V: .mw

Tf .clsi v i
w from the

CHAPTER XII.
. ....uintr forth hiU J. SIMMOXS, l'roprltur. a smallfhe rational Ee?-- b Ci.i

Somiaatet H;a for Tnxii
the First ""- -

only gos ou su a

Jlut. when the dinuij Hour arrives.
HARIUSON, - - XE1JRASKA

1 ynecouri, r.....---
trembles , rbald, which neither

s.len.l)
deadly mission,on its

Ls and, draw,lioMof tne door,
and no bost presents bimseir to ieaao"-'

i tfc Miiar trusx

Dyuecourt jtiUin.larg.'Sfued intently upoSband See.ng lr, U ,J
cafy;1" Q

WHITELAW FEID FOR VICEP' - - I a.ly FltzAlmont into dinner, a great
fear falls upon all the guesU save oneBred for 25".'' o.

nmcioa J une 10. Miss Jessie a --;.a.:tl pnoe ' wnicnHal, toward him, the secret -

f a cnt a pond it confusion and dismayea, aimand
anxious conjecture reijrn supremeI: ifrtd that the con-W-... i f,J.

ii be representative of the "J'sliaw-w- hat v... rThe night pases; the next any aawns
frs "

j the t--l P- -

Mxe, J- -
i Miweapous,
invention was sk a- -'6

they write nowid,..,grows into noon, mm awnyu cf tie esu?rn cities, as the
'-

-r i eocsi Jered is one of great im- - How can Ton , j
nothing happens to reiiete uie wrrium

reading,'
anxiety that is fell by an wiunn tue u
castle as to tne iaie oi " nenwearedistrtJ

forgof-w- iti, , r1I

Iterday and it was 11:35 tor ti
iemblage was called to ord-r- .

j After the prayer, David Mrt.n va

announced as national crr-.i:m-

(from Pennsylvania to oei
j The first question to con:e up was

: th rT,aicder cf the majority

master. They weary themselves out
, l.,,t ineciu-ntl- what

woliUerniK. u'l ' " you gain by bis dwi
"No, you lote,"

"Though .rt. .can have become of him.

The second day comes ana goes, so

s former actress, whose stage name was

Dorothea Lewis, has filed in the super-

ior court here a suit to recover tOoO.OOO

tor breach of promise to marry from

James W. P.ige. The defendant is the

manufacturer of the "Paige" type-setti- ng

machine and U a citizen of n.

Under gilttering promises,

aoeof them leing, it is alleged, a pro
posed gift to her of $$30,000 from the

royalties on the type-settin- g machine s,

when Paige had porfected his scheme.

Mias Hale left the stage and lived in

Uartford for a year or more as the wife

of the manufacturer. Paige promised
to take Miss Hale to Milwaukee and

marry ber, and April 22 last, was mu-

tually agreed upon as the day for the

event to take plac. At the last hour

he accused her of flirting with other

men and declared that under the cir-

cumstances he would not marry her.

been different, I can't tnJes the third and Uh lounn, me. nun
and the sixth, and then the seventh iwu in ucn chance

He smiles insoW,'

sharply, aud separates nis

U
even now-- bis

lurt r

treats
.econshed-Art- hur

down the stairs, ai.d er

relaxes his speed uuf at

ienrtl. he stand, panting, but relentless

in the servants-
- corridor again.

I:tmi.rselie knows not, Lut a

ertain sense of fear holds

irresolute, making his limbs tremble

ad bringing out cold dews upon l

brow. His rival is safely M C.md, out

far as he is con-

cerned.

asof all harm--
s

way
No human being saw him go

o the tower; no human voice

heard him declare Ins iiitet.ti.m of

searching it for the miss.ng trinket

tiie-Art- linr had been rareful before

parting from him to express his settled

belief that Sir Adrian would not go

to the haunted chamber, and therefore

he feels prepared to defend his ca.se

successfully, even should the baronet

be lucky enough to lind a deliverer.

Yet he is not quite easy in his mind.

dawns.
says this. liutnLepjJ
w worus or hit fISiJ

report of the credentials committ. aad

Quay, in order to get to balloting at

Dnce, announcsd that his faction would

of the report.not oppose the adoption
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster of the Woman

National Republican association ad-

dressed the convention, which paid her

great attention and applauded her lib-

erally.
The rill of states for the presentation

porucM to the traJe.
A proposition baa alreaJy txen eub--

t;J to the various grocer' aasocia-Sioc- s.

I: was submitted by E. W Im-bus- h,

who was the prime mover in the

movement to establish the Wholesale

Grocot'c association. Hie proposition

ia Is for the uniform price for each day

d all the refinersof the trust, telegraph-i- o

advice of daily market to each job-bi-

center, equalization of prices for

competitive points through the system

freight allowance to thejf scheduling or
-- etaiWrs, and a rebate on monthly pur-

chases contingent upon a maintenance

f the prise of sugars as fixed by the

schedule.
It is hoped that the trust will be

ready to meet the decision of the e.

The hope is warranted by a

letter written to the Southern Whole-ialer- s

association by President Uave-aiey- er

nf the trust in which he said:

aoui aeema Wrapped
and at but

g.

Th,MthlrfJ
it was a bright nwof candi Jutes at 12:15.

Wolcott of Colorado then took the
0-

October, writes M.

York World. Timand nominated Jamesplatform
Blaine.

Indiana called old Dick Tbonfon to fruit, just being Un.
iake the Hoor to present Ilarrisor. frofct, and now and fc.r.nrnf disi-over- fear of Sir Adrians

Thomson siid he proposed to present the pattering footr

a man who did not seek to gain by tho possum on the dfy J

Colonel Dick Ihompion'l Speech.

Misseapolis, June 10. When he

reached the platform and faced the con.

vention, Colonel Thompsjn spoke as

follows: "Mr. Chairman and Gentle-

men of the Convention: Your action

has awakened in my heart memories

which I have not words to express,
owe you the deepest possible gratitude
and the expression of which I offer you
now. When I remember the events

with wnie-- h have been associated in

While we feel disposed to

nth the wholesale trade in the direc- -

displeasure, fear of the world, fear of

the roiie that already seems to dangle

in red lines before his eyes render liim

the veriest coward that waiks the earth
forest trees.detraction of my other great republican.

"I nominate for president Benjamin ion of securing for them a fair renum- - i nere was war a i
Harrison." Mienandoali Valler-i- dration for any plan looking to this end

Shall he return and release Ins prisoner
Eustis seconded the nomination ol rough riders sc'jut.n;tnust originate with them ODa w me re

and treat the whole thing as a joke
mil n leave Adrian free Io expenseMr.Blaine. Depew seconded Harrison 6

nomination.
mit ot their mutual agreement as to

is best for their interest."
his bounty at the castle, to entertain

Harrison and Blaine banners werethe political world, and find around me

assembled such men as this, engaged in It is regarded as a promisa that if the

burn and pillage n,,
burdens to the old mess
left at home. We hmt
as we rode softly vt:
growing up to gra

in his lavish fashion, to secure the
jarned around the hall, with great iomine conference of wholesalers will

woman upon whom lias
demonstrations for both. for distribution, the

igree upon a basis

Sucar trust will adopt that basis. MuchS. W. Downly of West Virgiaia, sec

the common cause of preserving the
wellfare and honor of this land, I feel ae

if I were young again. Applause.
True, by the march which the dial bas

set his heart for his bride?

No; a thousand times no! A few songs of the cricket siJ
onded the nomination of Mr. Blaine.

l.fference is to be looked tor, howeve whippoorwill there mshort davs and all will belong to Arthur
At the conclusion of the call of states,

n arranging details: Many members of in any man's heart. 1;

made, I am 83 years of age today ap Dynccourt He will bs -- Sir Arthur-- '

Florence Iluiaine, who has been
with conflicting fears

and emotions, and who lias been

sitting in ber room apart from the
others with her bead benn down and

resting on her hands, suddenly raising
her eyes, sues Dora standing before her.

The widow is looking haggard and
holhv-eye- All her eiainty freshness
has gone, and she now looks in years
what in reality she is, close on thirty-liv- e.

Her bps are pale and drooping
her cheeks coloreless; her wholo air is

suggestive of deep depression, the
the result of sleepless nights and days
tilled with grief and suspense of the
most poignant nature.

"Alas, how well she loves him too!
thinks Florence, contemplating her in
a hurried impassioned tone

'Oh, Florence, what has become of
him? What has been done to him? 1

have tried to hide my terrible anxiety
for the past two miserable days, but
now 1 fei-- l I must speak to some one or

go mad!"
She smites h"r hands together, and

sinking into a chair, looks as if she is

going to faint Florence, greatly
alarmed, rises from her cliair, and

running to her, places her arm round
her as though to support her. lint
Dora repulses her almost roughly and
and motions her away.

"Do not touch me!" she cries
hoarsely. 'Do not come near me; you
of all should be the last to
come to my assistance! besides, 1 am
not here to talk about myself, but of
him. Floretice, have you auy
suspicion?"

Dora leans forwird and looks
crutinizingly at her cousin, as though
fearing, yet hopinz to get an answer in
allirmalive. But Florence shakes her
head.

"J have no suspicion none." she
answers eadly. "If I had should 1 wot
act upon it, w hatever it might cost me?

"Would you," ask Dora eagerly, as

though Impressed by her companion's
words -- "whatever it might cost you?"

Her manner is so Bt range that

Chairman McKinley called for the re
plause but I am not half that in re calm and gentle tUrf

enemies and remm
then, and the bride ho covets will be
nnahle tn resist the teniDtatlOIIS. of asult.

altty, because I am stimulated and em
Ae New York wholesalers absociation

iro openly opposed to increasing the tle-ox-

Trom of a cent a pound,
vrhich they now receive to

"The whole number of votes," said
friends.

title, and the chance of bein? mistressboldened by an undaunted republican
euirit which animates me and which There was oulj irrtfof the stately old pile that will call liimthe Blerk, "004 the number necessary

to a choice is 453. Applause Benja-

min Harrison receives 535 6 votes
f a cent a pound.causes me to believe with an honest con us an escort for tke ssT

master. Eet Sir Adrian die then
A similar conference to that to be we came to the e:ut i

prolonged applause James G. Blaine liis distant garret alone despairing,
For who will think of halted a moment to LSIaeld tomorrow was held in April. It

failed in its object, largely because the

attendance was so small.
lug of a watch dog !rthe haunted room in search of him?

viction that the destinies of this coun-

try are to be controlled by that great
party for years and years to come. Ap-

plause. I was reared and educated
under revolutionary influences, and from

my revolutionary ancestor I learned m

receives 1S2 0 votes applause William

McKinley receives 182 votes cheers
Robert Lincoln one vote and Thomas B denly came to our miWho will even guess that any mission

a hose's feet corainj m
Reed four votes." Applause.

Conimiticd feulcide.

New Yokk, June 9. -- Mrs. Agnes We drew back intolis:
however important, would lead hit.i to

it, without having first mentioned it to
some one? It is a grewsome spot,

Benjamin Harrison having received a
republicanism. Cries of "good, goou our line and everj aFritag, 31 years of age, committed sui

majority of all the votes cast, said
Chairman McKinley, "is the nominee carbine.and applause. 1'hey taught me to e

that the first and primary duty ol
visited and gladly forgotten;cide in her apartments yesterday by

gas. The woman had lived a and, indeed, what possibly could thereof this convention; shall that nomina
be in its bare walls and its bloodthe government of the United Statef

was to take care of the interests of the there wito. her husband, lienry
Fritag, 38 years old, a German mechan-

ic They had no children and few ac
stained floor to attract any one? No?

tion be made unanimous?" Great ap-

plause and cheering, and cries of "Yes,

ves, let us make it unanimous." surely it Is the last place to suspect any
one would tto to without a definite"All in favor of making it unanimous

people and to preserve all those great
guarantees of the constitution which u
intended to secure to us and to out
children the inalienable right of populai
self governmeut.Applause One of the

quaintances. The husband got out of

amp!oyment three months ago Bnd three
weeks ago their money gave out and

purpose; and what purpose could Sir

"Fire at hishorsti'ii
whispered the cwpaL
minute he cried "lleC,

The unknown pii!t,jC

that his liorso re

and fell down. llireJ!
our howVn sine""
advanced up) uri

caught his sU4uAs-- i

"It's a woman! esci!

men who had placed fa i.
shoulder be fore lie to

So It was.

Adrian have for going there?
say aye," said the chairman. There was

n storm of ay. Chairman McKinley
never put the negative. So far Arthur feels himself safe.

instrumentalities by which that great they were unable to pay reut. Their

landlady told them to move on last

Monday and threatened to put them
lie turns away, ana joins the women

right is to be preserved is the institu
and the returned sportsmen in the

upper drawing-room- .tutione, under God, of the republics!
party applause and we are today ii
the execution of the great trust whicl

out. But they had no mouey to move

with nor bad they anything to eat for

several dajs.
"W here is Dynecourt; bsks some

body a littlt later. Arthur, though liehas been confided to us to lay the foun
shadow cait by xu

dation of another triumph on the com hears the question, does not even

change color, but calmly, with a steady tree and stood full 1Sllneral Striker in MIourl.
Ash Grove, Mo., June 9. The shaft

"It is unanimous, said he at 4:36 p.
and once more the convention went

into one of those scenes of enthusiasm
which had become so familiar to the

proceedings of the day.
A delegate moved to adjourn until 8

o'clock p. m., and although there was a

disposition to fiuieh up work at once,
the motion prevailed and the convention
adjourned until that hour.

Immediately after the adjournment
the rumor went forth that Whitelaw
Reid, the gifted editor of the new York
Tribune, had been selected by the dele

iug November which shall assure to us

and for years to come to our prospeiity hand, give3 Florence her lea.
icnown as the "deep shaft," at this place,
located by Captain William 1 lobar t of "Yes; where is Sir Adrian? asksand this is the happiest, most prosper

Florence pauses before replying.
"Ves she says at last. "No earthly

consideration should keep me from
using any knowledge 1 rnieht by
accident or otherwise become possessed
oftolaybarei this mystery. Dora,"
she cries suddenly, "if you know any

We drew nearer

with wonder and !itn

not a woman, W rl
gomeotfJice aralW

she looked iron tf

Mrs. 1 albot, glancing up at theou8, the greatest and the grandest gov
peakc r.ernmentupon the earth." Applaud,

lie left us about an hour ago,'
Tbree Were Killed. uttered neverCaptain Ringwood answers. "He said

thing, l impiejre, 1 entreat you to sayHartford, Wis., June 10. A freigh
so."train on the Milwaukee & St. Paul roac

Pottstown, Pa., and Mr. E. A. Hurt ol

Ash Grove, now at a depth of 235 feet
has struck a i ich body cf lead contain-

ing a portion of silver ore. It is the
deepest run of mineral ever found in
this section, and is looked upon by prac-
tical miners as a big find. As soon as,
the proper machinery can be procured
the work will be pushed and mining on
a large scale will Le doi.e.

within our lines,'

those of FriuW?
anyhow- - a spy,

gates of New York as their candidate for
vice president, and that he would re

he'd prefer walking home, and he
shoveled his birds into our cart, and
left us without another word. He'll
turn up presently, no doubt

wcs wrecked here last night. Engines "What should I know?-- ' responds the
Fah, Fireman Rood and Brakemat widow, recoiling,ceive the solid vote of the Empire stite. And for whutJ
Roach were killed. A cloudburst flood This report spread with lightning rapid no one tpDear me I hope nothing has utcs"Vou loved him too," says Florence

piteously, now more than ever conity, although it was not authoritatively moonlight seem Jed the track and unsettled a culvert
The train went into the river. Tby

happened to him!" says Klhel Villieru,
who is sitting in a window through vinced that Dora is keeping somethingconfirmed by the New York delegation the songs ol uiei

bodies are under the wreck. bidden from her. "For the sake ofund the boom of the a' neace; in the tlnawhich the rays of tho evening sun
mat love, aisciose anything you may swelled ber brMlJWorklngtnen Demand Harrison. once became a formidable movement.

Reformed Church In America.

are stealing, turning her auburn locks
to threads of rich red gold. know about this awful matter.Minneapolis, Minn., June 10. Tin

Sow York labor delegation of the Work "1 hope not, 1 m sure, interposes
her mate. Mm")
himself out of WJ
bronzed-face- d

o-- g

fliree Hundred and Four llodiet

Prague, June 9. An oflicial report
has been made of the recent disaster in

Birkenberg silver mine. The bodies ol
504 ot the 332 men who lost their livec
have been recovered, leaving only twen

Asbubv Park, N. J., June 11. The
"ldaro not sjieak openly," replica

the widow, growing even a shade paler,Arthur, quite feelingly. "It does seem
odd he hasn't come in before this."

ingmen's Reform league aud asto, .itee

radea of New York City met at tht
lighty --seventh annual synod of the Re
formed church in America bas conclud

"because my suspicion is of the barest
character, and may be altogetherThen, true to his determination to so

battles. He r
holding her lior

was led nearer, i
ed its business. Before adjourning it

wrong, l et there are moments whenht bod iei still in the mine. Twowas voted to bold the next annual meet arrange matters that, If discovery
ensues upon his scheme, lie may still some hidden instinct within my breasthundred and ninety-tw- o women wereing here. A vote of thanks was ten

whispers to me that I am on the right I... ,.inV fOOtfind for himself a path out of hisleft widows by the tire and 633 children
track." vaulted 10 I"18!difficulties, he says quietly, "1 metunder 4 years of age were made orphans.

dered the people ot Asbury Park for the
mmy favcrd extended to them during
the convention. The business of tht him about a mile from home, and "If so,' murmurs Florence, falling and uncovered otf

Jee Jame layer Killed. upon her knees before her, "Do notwalked here with him. We parted at
hesitate; follow up this instinctifeUenver, Colo., June 9. -- A special

nod of her bead t

west-- to undid
lines.

the hall-door- ; I dare Ray bo is in the
library or the stables." feeling, and who knows but somethingfrom Creede, Colo., says that Bab Ford,

may come of itl Dora, do not delay,"Good gracious, why didn't you say "What made J'the slayer of Jesse Jauta, was shot and
and killed by Deputy Sheriff Kelly in so before." exclaims old Lailv I whlsptrtd as 'soon, soon if not already it may be

too late. Alas," she cries, burstingFltzAlmont in a Querulous tone.rords dance hall yesterday afternoon, "Twas the w'JKelly and ford bad a quarrel in Pueblc into bitter tears, "what do I say? Ia it eredI quite began to believe the poor boy as he uncov
not too late even now ? What hope bad war; 1had blown out his brains through

dlssapointd love, or something equally

in February last and ill feeling existed
between the two men since. Yesterday
afternoon Kelly was standing in the

can there be after six long days, and
oojecuonaDie. no tidings ? '

"I will do what I can, I am resolved."

last session was principally the reading
of reports. There is considerable dis
appointment at the action ot the synod
in deferring action ot the proposed fed-

eration of the Reformed church it
America,

Will Walk to the World') Fair.
Rock Spr utH, Wyo., June 1L Mr

Mid Mrs. Howard, from Seattle, camped
'n town here overnight, on their over-
land tramp from Seattle, Wash., to Chi-

cago, Mr. and Mrs. Howard are to walk
the distance between these two citiei
from March 10 to September 15, on I
1500 wager between ' wo Seattle sport-
ing men, ot which Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard are to receive 8100, if successful
They have a wheelbarrow with them
tnd are making about fifteen miles s
day. They are both in spirits and ex- -

ret to be in Chicago about Septembei
expect to stay there and attend

the World's fair.

Both Dora and Florence color
arroly at this. The old lady herself keu "J " adeclares Dora, rising abruptly to her was mar

feet, "it too late to do any good dozen '

doorway of Ford's dance hall when an
unknown man was seen to hand him I
double barrelled ihot gun, after which
Kelly stepped inside the hall, and called
"Bob." Ford, who was about five feel
away, turned around, at the same time

is free to speak as she thinks of Sir
Adrian, having no designs upon him turrtlle woww"it may not be too late to wring the

truth from him, and bring the murderer itself no joi'ii-.- v, m

Windsor hotel in this city jesterda;
morning and determined to circulate
10,000 copies of the resolutions adoptee
by the associated trades union of New

York City, composed of eleven unioni
with 8,000 members, on Tuesday even-

ing, May 31, at 801 Ninth avenue, Ne
York City. They in their resolutioni
believe that the record of President
Harrison for the past three years hai

shown that he is the moat eligible can
- didate for the wcrkingmen'a and farm'

era' suffrage of all those mentioned, and
demand bis renomination and add:

"His inception of the bimetallic con-

ference wilt do much to smooth the dis-

sensions which now exist in financial
matters between the citizens of differ-
ent sections of the country, and will

ultimately settle them in the interest ol
the whole people; that he is a believei
10 the protection of the workingraar.
from the pauper contract labor ol

Europe and Ari i, and his patriotism ii
shown by bis firmness in the Chilian
Italian and Iiering sea affairs. We
p'edge the working and the farmer vote
of the United States to him as the can
didate of the republican party.

'Resolved, That a committee of sis U
appointed by the chairman to preaen
this resolution to the republican na-
tional oonvemion at Minneapolis oc
Jn4e7.

"A. H. Qatxibc, Chairman of Del
gallon. '

"James A, Pox, Secretary."
..... v y

CoadeMed TeUg rapfc.
Salt Like City plumbers are ont oo'f

strike. .
. ,'i

The trial of the Cbloago boodlers wai
postponsd until tods.

Floods in the) ratty of the Danubf
miamaiiuu

"Mamma, nto justice.
lor way Gertrude, that young lady
being engaged to a very distinguished
and tilted botanist, now hunting for
ferns in the West Indies.

.l.!,!t'. . 1"Irom liim? From whom whatrescuing lor ma nip pocket. Kelly what s n
.1raised nis gun ana nrea a load of buck --All wlial'murderer ?" exclaims Floreuce, in a

the rcwi
mil. Iiavilif!"Markhatn," says Mrs. Talbot to a voice of horror. "Dora, what are youshot fully into his neck and severed the

windpipe and ;ugulr vein, aud he died
initantly. Kelly gave himself up and

footman who enters at this moment, saying?" these ne
go io me uorary ana tell Sir Adrian meat " .,.. wW1!"Never mind. Let me go now: and

bis tea is waiting for him." Li ftUHitgut-H- iis evening let me come to
reuses to tais.

telaed the Veto I.
. a LIU"
UIKIIlg ..Jyou here again, and UH you the result .Li. i. i no
misof what 1 am now about to da"Sam Fbahohoo, June 91-- Tbe ateamei

--
Yes, ma'am."

But presently Markham returns and
iayi Mr Adrian is not in the library.

Then try the stables, try every.

n tin .pniitin
She quit the room u silently as sheAiki arrived from Sitka yesterday mora

' - OroM Ke.mlaf.
.New York, Jane 11 groat
arnln of the leading cities of the

Uaited States for the week ending June
wae $1,183,488,730; increase, 10.6 per

Bent as compared with the same week
last year.

entered it, and Florence, sinking backlog. nniievne steamer was in Bitkt .vn lain- - VJwuere, says Dora , somewhat in ber chair, gives herself up to the ti:rJnimpatiently. excitement and amazement that are
the American sealing schooner Challen-
ger was io Ounalaeka in charge of I
United States deputy marshal. Thi overpowering her. There ti something

Markham, having tried everywhere
brings back the tame answer; Sir
Adrian apparrently is not to be found!

else, too, In ber thoughts that Is puxcrew was caught raiding tbsPrebylofl
ziiug aud perplexing ber; io all Dora'sgroup ana the vessel was seized. The

eatraaorainary," remarks mauuer there wu nothing that would

Mary.aon ---
-- WlUle!'
-- WeHj'1811

without toUWW

geteUW.toft,Fl
get me." jJ

4yes toow

two cblldii

captain and crew were tried and the
former got ninety days and eleven met ray JrlzAImont, fatmlna nerudf. lean ner to think she loved Sir Adrian

lTcilker A Sire Or Dealee.

WasiusoTOir, June 1L Mr. Hill de-llta-

to affirm or deny the story that
a sent a letter ot withdrawal. Hit
aoretary, however, said it was a mug-tum- p

lir

"As rule 1 have noticed that Adrian there was fear, and a desire for revengemu7 etwo. i ne schooner is to be
bow to toe behest Udder tome titm in it, but none of the despair of

to not punctual. 1 do hope my fir,t
impression was not the right one, and
that we shall find him nresentl. win,

tois moBtb. loving woman who has lost tht
whom the bas given ber heartbit throat cot and wallowing in bis itew.--- -'niorence ia itlil pondering these


